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Investigator, Ja&es Ruaaell Gray,
Dteaaber 10, 1

Interview with Morris Brews
Hartshorns, Oklshoaa
3 sdles N.I. of torn at
old Pooahontae ooiaRnniiy.

Indian Custons, Stomp Dancaa, Cries, Ball Qeaes*

Tba Indian »ae a queer cuatomar. fie had his o n vayi

of doing thlnga* nowaday* a lot of Indiana art just about

tha aamo as whitaa, what with aduostloa and all* But baok

whan I O«BB to Indian Territory th« Indiana fttill follow*!

tha old way*.

* I oama In 183E. My folka oorad from Tannsaata whaa

I waa about two j»ara old. Ha aattled whaw Botaau it now.

lhan I got old enough to know about such things thay wapa

oalling the place "Poteau Switoh." It waa just a wide placa

in the road;with a general store, depot, hotel, liYery

stable, bltoksvlta ahop, and that's about all.

Did I erer see a atoap danca? l»ll soy I did though

not around Poteau* Chootaw Indians llTed around there*

Ghootsvs vert not w o n on afcoap danaaa. I do not retail

arar seeing them do a atoap danoa. It waa tha Creeks sad the
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plains Indians who held tha dances. The Cboetaws had othar

customs just as Uterettiag though* Thay had ball games,

esnp Meetings, erics, and Just plain gsi —te«sthsrs.

1 used to drift around a lot whan I waa young, and I

hate oeen atoap dances in western Oklahoma. Up along the

laahlta Riter waa Comanche and Oaddo country. Tha Caddos

and ooaanohca wars pratty wild and f ierce. Tha Chootawrv

ssaasd like d r i l l *ed people In oOBjerieon to them* The

* Caddos and Oonanehes wore their hair long, usually braided

like l i t t l e girls do and they nearly a l l wore blankets*

These Indians were not men account to work* They

drew blanket a, rat lone snd somstiass horses from the Indian

Agency at Anadarko and they would trade anything they had.

And they uaually got cheated when they traded with white

If thay aada any kick to tha agant about a trade that

did not suit than tha agent would ooaa and *ak» tha white

nan girt tha Indian took whatarsr had been traded, if you

tradad a gun to an Indian for a horaa, for instanot, and

tha Indian daoldad ha wma alok of hla trade or i f hia wife

waa dissatisfied tha agant would ooas and aake yop s ire tha
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Indian back b i t horsa and you oould sot gat your gun back,

elthtr*

I havs baan riding orar tht plains lots of tlass and

a band of Cooanohaa would COM by* Thty had baan to

Aiiadarko usually and had blank ft • art stuff that tksy wantat

to trad«« Thay would oos» riding up lilcs thay siant to

•onlp a fallow and than thay would say "Hovya John/C Ihty

callad oYsryona John,

Than thsy would ait , "tfhara you fxosiv" If you said

that you wax* fica Arkansas, thay would say, "Good van!"

But if you said you war* from Tsxas, thay would call you a

nans that I will not xapaat; thay hatad tha Twaas. la gat

so wa always told al l tha Indiana wa wara fxoa Arkansas.

Tha Coasnohto hald stomp danoas ovary ausmar* Thay

nould gat tbgathar and stay aayba a waak. at a tima, juat

eating and dancing. Thay would danoa any tias that thay

fait likn it* I hava aaan tham danoing at al l tiaaa during

tha day and night* At night thay would build up a big firs

and danoa around it*

Thars was a laadar, usually an oldar Indian. Ha would

laad tha danoa in a circle at night around tha firs* Ha sas*
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ft tort of aong or «hant In the Indian tongue • The other

Indiana would danee attar hla, aoaa of than ahoutlng enft

prancing louder and higher than othera* k etomp danaa was

usually pretty noiey and alto pretty axelting. I likad

the danoaai I hara daneed witto t&a Indiana lota of tiaaa*

I did not ataxt drifting out to tha vaatarn part of

Oklahoma until aftar 1900. I livad around Fotaau and

latar Soullyrllla and north and vaat of Fotaau*

I atartad drifting around wh«a 1 waa about tianty-ona*

I tradad aoma. I would toka a fa* horaaa and trada or

aall tham to tha f anaara and ranohara. I would work on tha

rancha«{ aonatinta I «orkad in tha coed aisaa In aaatarn

Oklahouu Thara lara ainaa atxung out fro» MoAlaatar to

Fort Smith alaoat* I driftad o4t to the vaatarn country

and all around Oklahoma until I hara loat oount, but I

alvaya andad up baok around Fotaau and scullyrilla.

I oon ta l l you about tha Ghootav oriea that I aaw «haa

I vaa a boy* Tha Ghootaws likad to gat together for any f

reason and they always had a teaat whan they got togothar*
\

They would cook rtoiaon, beef, oombread} they were cra»y

about oombread. pork, turkeyr and coffee* in Indian like*
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anything to drink M d he loved ooffee and the Indiana had

a dlah they aade out of oorn that they oallf& Tom fuller.
V

They nade thla atuff by beating isorn la a hole in a etuap

or block* They •oeked off the hulla «ind cooked the oorn.
ey added b«an», peaa or

the aeea aad It mm ep

Chootaw would hare their oriea a

«e hare D«oor«tian Day or at leaat t int ia the

I got of it* I waa Juat a boy and did not pay inch

tlon* Ifcty would get together erery aumer for theae crl<

Tkty would hate ohurah aerrioea first and then would go

out in the; cemetery and ory. £eoh Indian went Wd cried

o w tho r̂aTea of hie a&oeaiora*

HheyidldnU hare any certain length of tine to atay
1

at a cry; kt all depended oa how they fe l t and upon ban tho

rood held out • They ndgbt eat and cry for a week*

I have eeen lot* of tt*ir ball gaaee. The flrWt ono

•, though» waa down below where Bed Oak if*

waa a jdaoevthera called Brown1 a Prairie and that ia where

they playad pall* That waa in l»Oi;
,
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Bbay W9T9 holding A sort of pionlo tad feast tntre

and 2 avoid My that there were % hundred Ohootowa present.

They played a hal l ge»e at ptrt of the ontertalnotent;

one gftaa during th« pionlt*

- On* aidi was f roa tha old SoullytPllla Couaty,

Th«va van a lot of exclt«nast b#oau«* •oat of th«

well-to-do oattlaatn had hat oa tha gams and they kopt

urglufi tha playan on, aoxoatlmaa ahootlng in tha air In

thalr afforts to epur tham on*

• game might laat a long tiam, I think thle 4&a I •

as tail ing you dheat latttd four hoxart. Tha f ie ld «aa

a big ona with nearly a quartar of a mil« totwfeeh tha ^
ii

goals* Tha goals wars ten-inch boards flxad into tht ground

and running up abotrcyfourtesn faat high* cihen a player hit

• /tiie goal of tha other tea* with the hall that countod a
/

tally for hla a Ida; the aide getting tha aost t a l l i e s von*

What ona thing dp I raasmbar aoat dearly about tha

Indiana and thalr oustjoaft? Veil, I'd say I r a f b e r that

ooncootlon they oailedi Tom Taller*


